
How Thrifty Are You?
New York (NAPS).Are you

panny-wlse and pound-
foolish? Or do you believe
In spending extra Initially to
get better long-run value? Do
you keep track of Income and
outgo as carefully as you think
you do? Often, people are sur¬
prised to learn their real
attitudes toward money!
Test your degree and kind of

economy on this ten-question
quit. The answers miy give
you not only a better Insight
Into your spending habits, but
some sound money-saving
Ideas.

1. Do you usually wait for
end-of-season sales to buy
'clothes? Unless you are really
an expert and determined
shopper, you'll probably do
better by paying the regular
price. With a larger selection
to choose from, and no mark-
downs to lure you on, you're
less Inclined to settle for the
color, style or size that Isn't
quite right. You're also not
as apt to walk away with a

terrific buy in a raincoat.
when you really needed a suit.
Perhaps you'll wind up buying
less but enjoying It more.
Which Is what thrift Is all
about, no?

2. Do you always ask the
price of services In advance?
Naturally you study price tags
on merchandise.but are you
as careful to ask doctor, law¬
yer, tinker, tailor or TV re¬

pairman "How much?" This
simple question can save you
untold embarrassment; It can
also save money. By demon¬
strating that you are not care¬
less with your dollars, you
sometimes get a lower price.
Professional men are always
glad to "clear the air" with a
frank discussion of fees. Often
their time and special know¬
ledge cost mare than the av¬

erage person would estimate.
Some of these men will lower
fees for people who can't af¬
ford the usual rate.but de¬
termine this before, not after,
the service Is rendered.

3. Ever put off "expensive"
home repairs? A casual at¬
titude toward home main¬
tenance can really cost. Not
only do little repairs become
big ones, but experts have
estimated that If you allow
your home to deteriorate one
thousand dollars worth, you
will lose twice that much on
Its resale price! Often, as In
the case of so simple a thing
as a, kitchen sink, one that Is
chipped and In neejfl of re¬

placement simply makes the
entire room look shabby and
brings a lower resale price.
Replace It with a new model
for extra durability; kitchen
sinks that are rugged 2nd long
lasting are made of stainless
steel.
4. Do you save as much as

you can whenever you can.or
put small amounts In the bank
each week? Nine times out of
ten, your bank balance will be
bigger at year's end If you use
the second method. In fact,
says, the National Consumer
Finance Association, many
people have trouble accumu¬
lating money partly because
they think of saving as some¬
thing to do after bills are
paid and perhaps that new coat
Is bought. The trick Is to
budget for both savings and

expenses- -and to stick faith¬
fully to your plan to save X
dollars from each paycheck.

5. Know how much nmney
your savings are earning? It
Isn't enough to know the In¬
terest rate. Do you know
whether Interest Is computed
once, twice, or four times a

year? Whether this Interest Is
paid on the average balance lh
your account for that period.
-or only on your minimum ba¬
lance? Find out, for these
variations can spell signifi¬
cant difference^ in the Interest
you collect. And did you know
that at most banks, you can get
a higher Interest rate simply
by guaranteeing that your
money will remain In your
account for a stated period?
Ask about certificates of de¬
posit.

6. Your homs needs new

furnishings, Indoors and out,
and you must cut corners
somewhere. Do you econo¬
mize on (a) upholstery (b)
carpets and draperies (c) out¬
door furniture? Try (b) for
thrift. Since you must have
chairs and sofas, and they get
so m-jchwear and tear, they're
a poor choice fojr economy.
You don't have to have car¬

peting: choose a fine area rug
over mediocre carpet any day.
Or leave handsome flooring
bare. it's very fashionable!
Opulent draperies are a lux¬
ury; substitute some of those
colorful new window shades
and blinds. Outdoor furniture
Is Important because It's con¬
stantly on view, and because It
adds comfort to your leisure
hours. Why not spend a bit
more and avoid future re¬

placements? New decorative
stainless steel tubing Is now

being used by manufacturers
In outdoor furniture so last¬
ingly handsome that It car¬
ries a ten-year guarantee.
7. Would you walk blocks.

or drive mlles--to get a bet¬
ter deal in a store? Make sure
the trip Justifies the extra
gasoline or shoe leather, and
above all the extra time It
will cost. Your time Is worth
money whether you realize It
or not. Could It be more ef¬
ficiently spent on other
things? Sometimes, perhaps
oftener than you think. It's not
worth the trouble to save those
extra pennies.
t. Do you buy the same

foods, week after week? Then
you may be missing some very
palatable savings! The more
foods you and your family en-

Joy, the greater your oppor¬
tunities to take advantage of
good seasonal buys and super¬
market specials. Educate
those taste buds ; foreign cook¬
ery offers a world of appe¬
tizing budget dishes.

9. You don't act like a mo¬
torist with money to burn.or
do you? Many bad driving and
car maintenance habits are
both risky and expensive. High
speeds and "Jackrabblt"
starts are hard on the car,
wasteful of gasoline. If smoke
is coming out of your exhaust
you're squandering oil. Just a
little extra water in the bat-

tery, ana acid vapor may come
out and corrode nearby en¬

gine parts. Many motorists
who should know better put
up with the noise and hazard
of a defective muffler. Not
every automotive supplier has
stainless steel mufflers, but
buy one If you can. The es¬

pecially tough and rugged
stainless MF-1, a product of
Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corp.
research which Is used pn ,

many stainless mufflers
helps Insure that the muffler
will last the lifetime of the
car.

10. Have you learned to do
some '-servicing" on your
own appliances? Having ap¬
pliances serviced and re¬

paired can cost a family hun¬
dreds of dollars a year. With
common sense and a careful
reading of Instruction book¬
lets, you can do many of the
simpler Jobs yourself.and
literally save a small fortune.
Can you change the filters on

your air conditioner? Replace
the batteries In your portable
radio? An electrical manu¬

facturer has said that If only
housewives would learn where
the fuses are In their appli¬
ances, half the servicemen in
America would have time for
better things. One Job you
should never tackle: fixing
your own TV set. The set
retains a dangerous amount
of voltage long after it Is
turned off, and Is definitely
not for the amateur do-it-
yourselfer!
How you scored on this test

of thrift If less Important than
what you learned from (t. If
you apply this knowledge, you
will probably be thriftier than
90% of your fellow citizens.
Just ask any retailer, banker
or finance counselor.

Gentility Is often confused
with weakness.

ALL THE
ICE YOU NEED
>r penn/6j/ a

low-cosr^l^^SqtotTfahi*
AM IASY TO INSTALL

.The finest "crushed" type of
lpe. . .clear, hard, 100% pure
Individual bits. . .can be yours
tor as little as 7$ to 10$ per
100 lbs. with the great line of
Scotsman Super Flakers. Eight
models, to meet every Ice need.
Titty*W simple to Install with
no complicated connections,
economical to operate, and they
Connect easily Into standard
electrical outlets.
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P.O. BOX 10004
NALKIOH. N.C.

CHAPPELL
FORD'S

with
Salesman

ROSCOE JOYNER

CHAPPELL MOTORS, INC.
Phdne 556-3191, Wake Forest, N. C.

I Invite Each And Every One Of
You To Come By Or Call For Me, For
The Best Deal And Highest Savings
In This Area.
YOUR ROLESVILLE, PILOT, BUNN,
LOUISBURG, FRANKLINTON AND
YOUNGSVICLE REPRESENTATIVE

Supe/itoodBoy*mi £vefo/dtdCe
GRADE A WHOLE

FRYERS J9C
FRESH

PICNICS . 390

EDGEMONT AA

BACON .. 630
MARCAL - 70 COUNT

NAPKlMO
HANOI-WRAP^ 43C

i

gsHM
LARGE BAG FULL

Clothespins 49{
ORANGES 390

33
BLEACH
2 ot« 290
HOME GROWN
TURNIP GREENS
AND COLLARDS

WYNNE'S SUPER MARKET
^SW^val-u jests*

FREE DELIVERY OPEN NIGHTS
We Reserve The Right To Limit duintitijs.

Second Still Taken ^

SHERIFF'S DEPUTIES LONNIE HOUSE, LEFT, AND LLOYD GUPTON VIEW A
SECOND WHISKEY STILL CAPTURED IN THE COUNTY THIS WEEK. SEE STORY
PAGEL

News From
Hollywood

Phyllis Diller, comedienne
BUI Cosby, co-star of "I
Spy" have been awarded the
mythical "Golden Apples" as

most cooperative.

It Is reported Gary Mbore
has asked the Columbia
Broadcasting System to re¬

lease him from his personal
contract that still has eight
years to run.

Actor-Singer Elvis Presley
has sent checks totaling
$105,000 to 29 charities In
Memphis, Mississippi, Cali¬
fornia, Kansas and Nebraska.

Makes A
Difference

Bob: Is it bad luck to have
a cat follow you?
Rob: That all depends on

whether you're a man or a
mouse.

Terse!
The girl smiled at the wait¬

ing line as she stepped into
the phone booth.
"1 won't be long," she said.

"I Just want to hang up on

him."

1200 Yds. CARPET IN STOCK
To Choose From!

Priced To Sell
4.95 To 15.00 per yd.

, 8 x 9 - 44.50

| 9 x 12 - 59.40
| 12 x 12 - 78.20
|l2 x 15 - 123.75

CUT TO SIZE OR INSTALLED WALL-TO-WALL

LEONARD'S
DRAPERY SHOP

ROCKY MT. RD. PHONE 496-31234 LOUISBURG, N. C.

Most Valuable Player
Loulsburg College Dean John York presents the Most

Valuable Player award to Ferrum's Mike Schanne Tuesday
night as the Cavalier-Tarheel Conference Tournament ended
here. The hustling Ferrum star led his team to a 65-59
championship win over the Hurricanes.

As a rule, the bigger the talk- er the smaller the brain.

WlaAtui UUil Qarwfiatu^
WELL BORING - DEEP WELL DRILLING

WARRENTON. N. C.

"A Well A Day- The Martin Way"
N. C. LICENSE NO. 2 DAY: 257-3651
JVIANLEY S. MARTIN NIGHT: 257-3382

INCOME TAXES
PREPARED BY ACCOUNTANTS
Richard Cash, Jr. . Vernon Ward

EXPERIENCED-RETURNS $5 AND UP
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 556-5074
MASONIC BUILDING YOUNGSVILLE, N. C.

YOU'RE INVITED TO THE
McCULLOCH

CHAIN-O-RAMA
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1967 10 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

HOW TO OBTAIN
MAXIMUM PERFORMANCE

AND LIFE -FROM
YOUR CHAIN

FREE!
Admission!
Training!

Door Prizes!

LEARN HOW TO GET
WOODCUTTING MILEAGE

FROM YOUR CHAIN
AND CHAIN SAWS

REFRESHMENTS! DRAWINGS EVERY HOUR - FREE GIFTS VALUED TO $30.00

FREE!
McCULLOCH BO

Chain
-o-

rama
Learn how to get more
woodcutting mileage

from your chain
and chain saws.

Save
$40

Weekend Woodcutters Outfit
If you're ever going to get a chain saw, now is the time. A complete kit with everything

you'll need to make short work of any wood cutting job. Supply is limited, so get cuttinl

.From Manufacturers' sugfaitad lilt prlcn on Individual
"Manufacturer's suff«»t«d list prlca.

Lightweight, powerful, easy-starting MAC 3-10
chain saw with DSP. the McCulloch
innovation that cuts s
In half.complete wit
bar and chain

Bar and
chain guard

Complete chain
care tools: flat file,
file guide,
screwdriver/wrench,
depth gauge
\

McCulloch saws start
as low as $119.95."

Now $229.95
ReguUr $270.59"

1 -gallon
fuel can
/ Can of Engine/ Life product
6-pac McCulloch
40:1 motor oil

Spire spa^^J¦^Iplug-*.

Extra 16" chain

FARMERS Truck0Company
I" 6-4131 On The B,-Pass LOUISBURG, H. C. v


